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2009 Monaco Montclair XL Class C Motorhomes

Stock # 2940 New RV Emergency 911 Inventory Reduction Sale. Several Montclairs in stock with MSRPs
ranging from $97,012 to $98,675 - Your choice $65,911 while they last!

Feb. 16, 2009 - PRLog -- 2009 Monaco Montclair XL model 293TS. Built on the Ford E-450 chassis and
powered by the Triton V-10 Ford. This Montclair has the optional full body paint package, Gel-coat
fiberglass, Diamond Shield front end protection, patio awning, home theater package, DVD player,
5-speakers and sub woofer, electric entrance step, fiberglass running boards, heated holding tanks, heated
power mirrors, 5K lb. hitch, rear ladder, Continental spare tire kit, stainless steel wheel inserts, large double
door refrigerator, dual sink covers, LCD TV in bedroom, dash mounted back-up monitor, phone jack, wood
grain dash treatment, 4000 Onan generator, outside shower, gas/electric water heater, day/night shades,
Fantastic Vent with rain sensor & low profile15,000 BTU ducted A/C unit. The Montclair also features dual
safety airbags, slide-out room awnings, lighted entry grab handle, PW, PDL, cruise, leatherette pilot and
co-pilot seats, leatherette Hide-a-Bed sofa sleeper, booth/sleeper, stainless steel 3-burner range, stainless
steel Half-Time microwave/convection oven, stainless steel refrigerator fronts, large living room LCD TV,
solid surface galley & lavatory countertops, brushed nickel faucets and hardware, soft-touch vinyl ceilings,
power roof vent, bathroom skylight and beautiful Newport Cherry cabinets throughout. Sale price includes
all rebates and incentives that may apply unless otherwise specified. Get pre-approved now with our RV
Financing at Motor Home Specialist, the #1 Texas RV Dealers. View other Class C RVs and additional RV
Pictures of this Class C RV at www.mhsrv.com. You can learn more about our Complete line of Class C
Motor Homes by calling 800-335-6054 or visiting our website.

http://www.mhsrv.com/inventory_item.asp?id=554837

New Motorhomes http://www.mhsrv.com/new-motor-homes.htm

Monaco RV Dealer http://www.mhsrv.com/monaco-rv-dealer.htm

--- End ---

Source JMBIN
Country United States
Industry Automotive, Family, Travel
Link https://prlog.org/10183633
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